
Criof Faa Ilausa Barick.

T..rU KruNAi. llAnntK. Ui do
Jj.Mor fun more bai-sli- t lion icb un
I l'.illv miser am ok E i an dri
fkor filHy oin Hausa Barick, 1oh

h. .i,....t fur tswonsig yobr nowa
Lloo hob i kiun far droni mocha.

I, bob nlsfart bahawbt tios on ioih
nofoel Imnl fanbuvii far waetsa

s9 won mr tier ilrom ho foci bea- -

lr cTl,.i, li(il. Ii'b bobs nucb olla
l,r oh g'liioohetl mm der nichci
. ol.l wake. Miudsbt do
.li. Kernal, was; inereolsau boom
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In. ).) worn ols. ho feel oh
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10. nn grook droni union om
(Hk, un alla-gab- an battlo far

. i ii t.v.
in ware dor nosm iuoh is. x.
t os worn Bin do rcff in Biityle

. . it t 1. . .i. .1
bouui. Sell in a women hiancKer
Intra, un oh naxt in do noebriobt
boma os an niarbino boiiH in oh inor
It waetsa ob maya con mit da gilo.
V 11 Kit In n g'sawketl oh kont not
Inisoiid iiiookhoh hi os an wauga
juioclicil kont warra oh nn sense
prich an slitunipicb folt sblafa kont
bun so in douHoud-botn- a farrina.

t r reoper in awor oooma nn do
p Inn do arwot tra-do- o fun da

Inner. Do olda karlh wo ols ocbt
ivvn lien uff dor sbook wo dor
ook ilrunner wore, bon dor roc per
roclit un Hicb in Hi wako g'sbtoKl.
p machine in ivvor hc noiiH un boit
do sicbel u nbt in uho oh an rolic.
er os wore nucb not fardiob.

Jpsbiima woro nucb im wako, un
naxt oh more (j'hart bon woro dor

Irvester uff am wake fun der west
un now hut der bower nix ma

U Jo oh dor waetsa in bock do,
I naxt oh more bara in ail maobine
Iuh oh dor waotHn
'chIiocI, mauled un furninbod nn
clibor om end fum fold far an

Jvvel full malo lana.
Vs is was in wonicber oh im a

uorod yobr aw-gon- in uu- -

uiiHora boworn, un ducb sin ho
t ho unto g'satistieil oh ho worn in
r older tzoida. Mer but mob 1h

nito won do arn oooma is wiles
nn frollick woro. Dor droni

Bio oont do goll
I woro goto. Now in or dri-dawl-

I tswousiob oont un is ducb nix
itz..
It li bob dor slioor foigessu tsu
wgu os more an brobibition oloe-)- n

om Huusa Harick g'bot bon do
iht woeb. Dor droni but g'woona

dor Hullorbook but an bon-tir- o

r soim waitbouse g'bot. lob
ore druiina. Vm wor'a arsbt mold
3dor dos more dor llare-u- p bon
hot, Dor Hullorbeok but
ifrogt wiiH iob dorfun donka date.

Ii bob 'm g'sawkeil iob dato donka
l mist widdor aw-fon- how fn far
hbtilo hi, uu are but micb uff
roofu uu butn uff si tza wollu ouh
ir Hcbwartza buddlo. Iob bob
mwkod icb botn how fa uff govva.

luit urooH widdor tzuriok ubid-- i
wolln awor iob bob 'm g'Hawkod

Bw-- t noil not doo ch dato dor
kor fnrdarva. Iob bob 'm no
iiiwked iob date don don not tzala,

hobs Oli bov iob
ot lo.l wo an niar mon, un dorno
v iob an jigger g'nunima far dor
nion.un os arsbfoh lob g'wist bob
)io ith gor boomernwolisb full.
h liob owor widder frisb ni

awor iob wuho not wo long
I OH Wlll-dt-

. loll blHH diob'H wiHKIl

I Ols Widilor,
BooNAHTElL

Wise Words for Wives.
W To KKKO a Hf SIIAXI) in tbim how--

to IIOI.U HIM.

Vl'P Innrri- Itut ... ...

Mtlie man wbo Iovch bor won't
Uuiro "'r Hbe'U find Home one wbo

'"" ooauiuui ;
H the woman never lived wbo waH
?t grutilled by a compliment to bor
Sron tendered by graceful word
I implied by bomage in a glance.
" loooiten poob poob ah HiUy
mkncHHor vanity wbat in really

part of tbe strong contrast in men-

tal character which links the sexes
in magnetic offinity. Her love of
dress is but one phase of her higher
nature in appreciation of the beau-
tiful and harmonious in color. I
have known women so exquisitely at-

tuned that to simply look at a pan-
sy or a roso was to thrill their
whole being ns with the chords of n
harp. A woman thrives on admira-
tion. Without it the springs in her
nature nourish fretfulnoHs nnd
frowns ; the homely woman be
comes homelier through neglect to
water the flower in her heart.

Why should not the husband bo
always the lover T May it not be
traced to lack of proper relation-
ship T I believe women fail to bold
their husband's devotion by too
completo surrender. Their very
excess of love and de
feats their aim. A woman should
study the opjioHito sex. A woman
is governed through her emotions
to great extent, a man through his
Houses. Her affections are deeper,
quieter and more constant. His nre
turbulent, loss deep-seate- and
more eanily influenced by paHHion.
A wonian'H influence over n man is
measured by bor pernonal magne-
tism. If she fails to bold her bus- -

band's loyal love she ban either
yielded herself too entirely or fail
ed in other ways to charm bis sen
hob, either plivHioal or spiritual, or
both.

inero is more inognotic power in
tbo graceful turn of n ribbon about
a wonian'H throat than inn well- -

ironed shirt bosom or n w

pair of socks, although tho latter
are not to bo neglected. A pretty
anklo on tbo street will catch tbe
admiring gaze of many a benedict
who daily sees a prettier one at
home. The novelty and charm sug
gested by n stranger spices Iuh
senses, appeals to his imagination
A wife has a rival in every other wo
man, ii hiio do a tool siio nocomcs
jealous and shown it. If sho be a
sensible woman she bcHiegoH tbo
fort with tbo name weapons tbe
legitimate arts of her sex.

Wives make themselves too cheap.
What men command as a right or
come to regard asa matter of course,
they soon learn to place a low esti
mate upon. Woman rules over the
heart and desire of man by divine
right. Sho is tbo queen of civiliza-
tion before whom all mankind bend
tho knees iu homage when com-
pelled. To grnat as u favor what
she really desires to give, is au art
which once attained makes woman
mistress of tho field. The subtlety
of the sex exerted on these lines
makes every wife largely the fash
ioner of her own domestic paradiHo
or hell, jiiHt as she may wisely or
unwiHolyuse tbo knowledge True
marriage is yet a far-of- f ideid. Few-gras-

its hidden moaning and fewer
Ktill have will and courage to de-

velop all that may bo gained iu hu-
man happiness by striving to

trim ideal.

Public Roads and Bridges.

Judge Woodward, of Luzerne
county, in his charge to tbo grand
jury, now sitting in that bailiwick,
spoho liiosi ompiiaiioniiy concerning
the condition of the public roads
and bridges. He said their condi-
tion was disgraceful, and inlinitoly
worse than it was thirty years ago.
Ho instructed tbe grand jury, if any
of them know-o- f any roads iu poor
condition, to indict tho supervisors
or other officials having them in
charge, and tbe court would see to
it that they were properly dealt
with. Misery loves company. We
thought Lancaster county rich in
all things and contented in most.
things had tho poorest county
roads in tho land. But Luzerne
soeniH to bo equal to us in this mat-
ter if not worse and, generally
speaking, our roads aro almost im-
passible iu winter and certainly too
rough in summer for comfortable
traveling. A few stones and shovel-full- s

of dirt iu tho centre of a coun-
try road is about all we do in the
matter of highway improvement.
Most farmers work out their taxes,
and you can rest ussured they do
not care much about the quantity
and quality of the labor. Of course,
it costs considerable to make good
roads, but in tho end bad ones cost
more. No one can estimate the loss
resulting from tho wear and tear of
harness, horses, wagons, wasted
time, etc., all through bad roads. A
road well built in tho first instanco
can bo kept up more cheaply than a
bad one. The best is always tbe
cheapest in tho end. For a century
wo have boon paying road taxes and
have now httlo to show for tbo ex-
penditure. AU this is because wo
do not begin right. If each town-
ship would build a singlo milo or so
of good road each year, a quarter of
a century would show a vast im- -

and something for the
assessed and paid. jMucat-te- r

Jujcuminer.

lilt

mil i

QUALITY
and

don't starve Quality to
throw bono to Vricc. In other
words, wo don't slight our work
or use to
tempt you with price for
poor goods. None but tho
Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys
nnd children.

A.C. Yates & Co.
KIKIKH nrit.TMNO.

losing ii Sale
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Carpetr, Curtains, Drapery Gooda, Mattresses,
Springs, Musical Instruments, etc.

Owing to the death of our Mr. R K. Smith, there will he clinnge
tin- - lit hi conseqiipure of wblcli we have determined to close

out cuir entire Htoek of tbe nbovo departments within the next MO

days. In order to do wo have marked our way down atprices Hint will iiiHiire their Immediate Sale Look at the following
llgures and ooiue of the bargains offered

CARPETS ! 4 CARPETS !

Mest Body Hrus-el- s. fl.OOto 1.10. reduced from '.'5 mid 40.
other irra.les H..dy MriiHKclft, 7.m! to U,1o reduced from l.no totl.Sii.lapehtiy ItruxNelf. 4(e. to ?5u., reduced from 05o. ami $t.(H. Kxtra
Super Innralns. all wool. 110 nnd Mc, reduced from Whi. nnd V.x-t- ra

Super loiirains. fi()o. to line., reduced from 0e. Carpets
low 1.1 cents per yard.

Curtains : and : Drapery !
Our Curtain ami Drapery Departments are worthy the attention of
all who contemplate purchasing anything in this line now in thenear future. We have reduced everything these departments toaliont one half their prices. These department, are one of

OUR CHIEF ATTRACTIONS,
belli Mo ke with superb assortment of Turcoman and Chanille.
Curiums in great variety of latest shades and colorings. Notting-
ham Curtains in all the various grades nod styles. Iteul Irish
Antique, Brussels, Tambour, Kscurial, and other line laee goods.
IKISII POINT LACK crUTAINS, 4.-- I'KU PAI B, re.luced from
Luce curtains low .'.I per pair. Mahoganv Curtain Poles,
BritsH Triiiimed, Complete, 'J.le.

FURNITURE ! Q fURNITEREJ
Our stock of Furniture has never approached itn present magnitude
and we have made the same sweeping reductions in tills depart luent.All immeusa stock of iSilk and Mohair Plush Hulls at all prices.

Hair : Cloth : PARLOR : Suits : S30.00
reduced from .10. All goods purchased durlngthls sale delivered topurchasers within KM) miles of Parties Intend,
log furnishing hotels private residences take advantage
of this sale. Our prices iu the

CHINA and MUSIC Departments
have been greatly reduced, ond we would have you bear in mindthat never before was there such an opportunity offered to thosedesiring embellish their homes with such beautiful and reeherdie articles at small an outlay. Now tho time to secure ,ar-gai- ns

iu Pianos and Organs, they are offered at llgures furbelowbu rner cordial invitation extended to and all toexamine our goods anil prices.

J. .R SMITH & CO., Limite

S.T.

Front Street, Milton, Pa.

NEW BERLIN, PA.

(Kiirinorly the C'enirml.)
liniiroveil. llnir
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Sewing Macls!

machine is beyond a.I....L.1. il. 11.1. .uouul mi' ngniesi l unniiig, ens
lest operated and most durable

in the market. Simple.
.iK Bwilt, and sure. Perfect

T in It has
ed itself Into t lie lend ii 1. it inut. iiJ , . " "is-
cuiiiperiiiou nun tOMlay stumls
uiirivaieu ior all purposes.

My Merchant
l,lfM!l. I " lnily receiving shipments of ( 'LOTUS, CAHSNMhKLS, Ktc., for the inaiiufaot ure of Htylisb und well made flothing. I

lion
r Huitsthrougli Snyder county and al waysguaraotee Satisfuc

Dyinund KcpairingXeatlynnd Cheaply done
Call and examine the famious Xew Home Machine,

a.','1, a VJ 0t our,:lot'i" '" will need no other recoinendatlons
H. T. HL'CK, New Iterliii, Pa.

rnin: fuanklin house.
J. (i. SMITH, Proprictiu-- .

Iltmo.lele.l, rofurnllieil d
iluliviTt',1 tuuml UliuuelloI I'unler'i SUiri".

imiaMmnnHDufUKO.A.St'TT,N.wIorkUl

FRIGE.

mlcnor trimmings

Host

1

Ibis

machine
strong,

every particular.

H.,".,..''onl,,',t'tr

Scouring,

H. M.'ULSH.
II AVlllir-Ptli- l an. I .ntlM.i ..

0lh mni Nui-tfer- lor elhluori year- - an. I uttoml.
ol IHM ami IMM tttlia Amen., viterlimy Col- -

LIT. Nl. Vnrb , .- w. 1 oner myitvI.. to tli ,ul.ll,. TroHtmont ol'si.nnn 'H aiiiu.luliu ...i 1. ,..- " . . u.iii Hi.li. 11, iuilui or
, tolrgrapli, promptlv uttoiuled ti. Olftc,

JJliUluro, SnUr count', l'a.

Grand Spring Opening :; l)

Antral OryOooc

PA.

We are now in full blast for realearnest SnrintrtrnHp Onv r.oir 4e
now full and complete in every de-
partment, in fact we havo moregoods in stock now thn
fore.

Come to see us, whether you wishto purchase or not, when you come
home tell vour neiirlihnrR --.xrho t im
have to sell etc. We assure you
that our nrices are risrht in rrm-n- r

instance, and in many instancesyou will find them a good deal low-
er than anvwlifirA nlc Wn riii-- w W VV AAA

be pleased to see you all.
S. WEIS.

Look To Your Book

A DOLLAR SAVED TW0 MADE,
The undersigned would respect I'ully inlorin t Ik pul.lic

that ho has hist r! iiriin.l from l. i i

Hie best and leading matiufact urers in the MaMeiii ini.av.. -- ,,
ially nuur.ietured tor liim il full line of

Ready-mad- e

Willi'!) Will ClM't Jlililv liutt t Iim uiiiifu .if i I.im .....i : m ..
ten up in llrst elass style, well sewed and Ii imme.l.and e.pial in. ve.v pai-lie-...... ... ,.- - ,., , -,, .mi imiue 'i.maein, WHICH will he solil ,l , V low Ii '.

!'n. "'"V ""k I" '"' V"l ill give men .allnn.l ii,s, ,,IV l:io-
lie 1 eased to show I Ii., II itllila iilnl yilt Lfi i..o !... l ...... i

or than they can be bought elsewhere. .Money will be refunded if Vio,',,!
are not as represented.

Boys' and Children's Suits in all
Styles and Prices.

I bits. JmDM lllld ( iiMits' I'nii.Uli I,,,. I .. Iu V,,....l.; ... :.. v .1

tdoves, Min ts, I nderwear. Collars and CuiR !,.Kt W hite Shirts at .Ml cent .

ui iifCKUPK mr ..1 eeni.
1

,,.",.!",!,',r Ml" l',a(!,' ' "" earliest convenience give me a call am
1 shall llnd it a pleasure to wait on you.

R.
Opposite IWl Olliiv. ,'liil.lli l,lU!fli. On.

Marvelous! : Marvelous!
iirellie IJarAiins ofleied

s Sim Sloi'ellliitinili
'I lieyariMistoiiMihig and witlmut eipial. Wheie d. . . ,,. .r,
them They make lln ir aipeai-auri- - as . uVi
in May, and with eipial regularity

Buck, Merchant Tailor The Customers Grab Ttai!

If HOME

Tailoring Department

SELINSGROVE,

Pocket

Clolhinq,

GTJNSBERGER

Gai

They are here airain t li HiirKnin.1 ml il... ..,.,1. ..... ,1 :" - f. nil IIM'lll -

unpreeedontod. 1
,

arnu rs w ho eoimt for 11 pair of Plow M
and get tluun for one dollar, go honie and tell theirthey eoine, buy, go hoini'iiiid te th- - rest, and so a the ilavs oftin; month inctease tbe trade multiplies.

Is Way Down
in the immense stork of l.adie's Misses' and ('iiildi, i,'s I I MSHOES, and Men's and Hoys' Hoots and Shoos, which ai uli
made of the linest material and built by the most , n 1 1 inei lniii-it-s- .

I'ome, aoe, and be benetited.
W. I. ti.l:.M AN, Prep'i-

Tl Will Fill Tli Tta
It is the place where t hey all 0(0,

W. H. Felix, Lewislown, Pa.
Tor a lino line of ehean and

Stylish F
Not only once but every day In the year do we

sStore

Everylhina

uriiiiiire
oner Dargains that can t be equaled uny where.

If you want to bu convinced come and look.

We-Practice-Others-Pr- each

about big bargains and leu.l you to
uell!vo their fulsu asssertious, and

even bait you with a few trinkets at
cost, but the 0111I is always the same,

And You come back, not richer, but wiser,


